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Coachwastight,
'It's all itt your head'
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Athletesimprove
performancewith helP
from mental coaches

lilind galres
Nexttimeyoublowa serve,
missa putt or chokeat the
hoop,remainneutral.Ob'

servethesnct,tut oon't
be+tyourselluPaboutit.
Don'tfocuionit.Just ,
relax.walkuPto
breathe,

BY POLLY CAMPBELL
SPECIAL TO THE OREGONIAN

KimberlyQuachlovedPlaYing
tennisin areaclubsand at tournaments,but a questionablecall
by a line judge or a catty-comnient by an opponentwouldunravel the Portland attomds
game"on the court and afterward.
"I would getsofrustratedthat
lingerwith me daYslatwould
it
HOME
er," said Quach,41. "I didn't
erilBrn
lcrowhowto stayfocused,andit
ACCENTS
interfering with mY Perwas
,e"|l*s
formance."
But instead of Practicing
Gtrrs
Utuoue
HoME & GARDENDECON harder, Quach tumed inward
and began working with Mark
S CRA P Z
Henry,a LakeOswegocounselor
produch
' > lcropbooking
and iports psychologist,to de& moie
workrhoor
velophermentalgame.
BASKETZETC.
"I wantedto leamwhatwould
giftborkelr
> cudom
mode
work bestto keepme focused,"
wwwtvhqoccanh.comQuachsaid.
F 6t6tort firflireet in Newberg

for
the ballandPrePare

yournextshot.
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Scott Rath(riqht)gets sometips onthe mentalpart of his golf
gamefrom sportspsychologistMarkHenry.
She leamed relaxation techniques, breathing exercisesand
thought processesthat she saYs
ease the pressure and keeP her
centered and in the moment.
After a few sessionsin which
she talked about her challenges
with tennis and practiced the
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And shehas leamed what elite
athletes, who sPend as much
time training their minds for
competition as theY do their
bodies, have discovered: Performance can be boosted bY
better using the mind.
"In order to be able to talk
about the body and mind, we
separate the two. But theY are
not separate. The mind is the
program that runs the bodY,"

ToteainmoreaboutsPorts
psychology,
Visit
or
wwwspinw.com
: www-athleticinsighlcom.
'''

said Henry, 47, a fonirer basketball player and coach.
Pay attention to the PhYsical
sensations and recognize how
vour bodv feels, Henrv said. Nolice wheie vou feel tension or
arxiety. Hsw do You resPond?
Do you make a hastY move or
berateyor.uselfl
Once people become aware of ProfessionalGolfers Association'
Now Rath uses visualization
how they react, Henry ex:
plained, they can develoP Posi- to picture the shot before he
tive habits through visualization' strikes the bail, and he has
relaxation exercises,affrrmations leamed how to identifii when
and other techniques that can he's tense and is able to calm
help them overcome the nega- himself more quicklY on the
course.
tive feelingsthe nexttime.
The most imPortant thing'
DeveloPing healthier habits
has helped goHerScott Rath, 37, Rath said, is to stay focused on
raise the level of his game and the goal at hand and stick to
win Northwest toumaments' vour routine instead.
The mental work combined
The director of instruction at the
Tualatin Country Club sought with practice has raisedthe level
help several years ago when he of his game, said Rath, who is
grew ftustrated with his Putting also a three-time Oregon PlaYer
of the Year. "And I enjoY the
€ame.
"I was really smrggfing. I was gamemore thanl everhave."

